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[SectionVIII.] And beit furtherenacted,Thattheone-half
of all thefines andforfeituresarisingby this actin thecity of
Philadelphia,exceptsuchasareto berecoveredandimposedin
the courtof quartersessionsfor thesaidcity, shall be paidto
theinformerorsuchpersonorpersonsasshallsuefor thesame,
andtheotherhalf thereofshallbepaidto thecity treasurer,to
beappliedtowardspavingandcleansingthestreetsof thesaid
city; andthat all fines andforfeituressoasaforesaidincurred
[for anyoffenses]committedout of the said city shall bepaid
to thesupervisorsof thehighwaysof therespectivedistrict or
townshipwherethe offensewascommittedandappliedto the
repairof thehighwaysof suchdistrict or township.

[Section IX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthis actshall be andcontinuein forcefor and
duringthespaceof five yearsandfrom thenceto theendof the
nextsessionof assemblyandno longer.

PassedMarch4, 1763. Referredfor considerationby theKing in
Council,December9, 1763, andallowed to becomealaw by lapseof
time in accordancewith the proprietary charter. SeeAppendix
XXIV, SectionII. Repealedby theAct of AssemblypassedFeb-
ruary18, 1769, Chapter594.

CHAPTER0000LXXXV.

A SUPPLEMENT TO THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT FOE REGULATING,
PITCHING, PAVING AND CLEANSING THE HIGHWAYS, STREETS,
LANES AND ALLEYS, AND FORREGULATING, MAKING AND AMEND-
ING THE WATERCOURSESAND COMMON SEWERSWITHIN THE IN-
HABITED AND SETTLED PARTS OF THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA,
AND FORRAISING OF MONEYTO DEFRAY THE EXPENSETHEREOF.”1

Whereas,thepavingof thecity of Philadelphiawithin thein-
habitedpartsthereofwithoutdelaywill beattendedwith many
conveniencesand advantages,andit is but justand reasonable
that the benefitsand emolumentsof the act of GeneralAs-
semblyof this province,entitled “An actfor regulating,pitch-
Ing, paving and cleansingthe highways, streets, lanes and
alleys, and for regulating,making and amendingthe water-
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coursesandcommonsewerswithin the inhabitedand settled
partsof the city of Philadelphiaandfor raisingof moneyto de-
fray the expensethereof,”1 passedin the secondyearof His
MajestyGeorgetheThird~should be extendedas soonas may
be to all theinhabitedpartsof the saidcity, inasmuchasevery
inhabitant contributes immediately to the expensethereof.
Andwhereasthetaxandassessmentof threepencein thepound
on the estates,real andpersonal,within the saidcity in each
yearin andby virtueof t1~esaidreci~edactof generalassembly
being chargedwith thevalueof pavementstheretoforepitched
in the cartwayto the amountof four thousandpoundsandup-
wards to be deductedfrom the said tax will scarcelyproduce
moneysufficient to defraythe expenseof regulating,cleansing
and prepariEgthe said streetsfor paving andtherefore not
answerthe good purposesintendedand designedby the said
act:

For remedywhereof:
[SectionI.] Be it enactedby the HonorableJamesHamilton,

Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable Thomas
PennandRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsoluteProprie-
taries of the Province of Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof New-
castle,Kent andSussexon Delaware,by andwith the advice
and consentof the representativesof the freemenof the said
Province in GeneralAssembly met, andby the authority,of
the same, That it shall andm~ybelawful to andfor thecom-
missionersnominatedandappointedin andby a certainactof
generalassemblypassedin the secondyearof his presentMa-
jesty’s reign, entitled “An actfor grantingto His Majestythe
sumof twenty-threethousandfive hundredpoundsfor thepur-
posesthereinmentiofled,”1 with the assentandapprobationof
the governoror commanderin chief~forthe timebeing, andnot
otherwise,to advanceandlendto the commissionersnominated
andappointedor to suchasshallhereafter[be] nominatedand
appointedin andby virtue of the act to which this act is a
supplementfor cleansingandpavingthe streetsof the city of
Philadelphia,or to a majority of them, such sum or sumsof

1 PassedMarch26, 1762, Chapter48&.
1 May 14, 1762, Chapter483.
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money not exceedingeight thousandpoundsin the whole, as
shallbe convenientandnecessaryfor thepurposesmentionedin.
thisactandthesaidactout of the moneysliable andsubjectto
their draft on thetrusteesof the generalloanoffice for thepro-
tectionanddefenseof the city of Philadelphia,andfor thatpur-
poseto drawanorderor orders,asoccasionmaybe, on thesaid.
trusteeswithin the spaceof sevenmonthsfrom the passingof
this actandnot afterwards,payableto the saidconunissioners
for pavingandcleansingthestreetsof thesaidcity, which said
sum or sums the said commissionersare hereby authorized
andempoweredto borrow andreceivefor the uses,intentsand
purposesmentionedandcontainedin this andthe saidherein
first recitedactof generalassembly;andthesaidcommissioners
for cleansingandpavingthestreetsaforesaidshall,uponreceipt
of the moneysmentionedandspecifiedin suchorderor orders,
give a noteor certificate in writing of and for the sum lent,
signedby them,or amajority of them,which noteor certificate
shallberegisteredin thebook whereinareenteredtheproceed-
ings of the governorandprovincial commissiQnersfor the time
being.

And in orderto assureandsecureto the saidlendersthedis-
position andapplicationof th~moneyswhich shall be so lent
andadvancedto theuses,intentsandpurposesto andforwhich
thesameby law wasgivenandgrantedto His Majestywhenit
shall becomeexpedientandnecessary:

[SectionIL] Be it further enactedby the authority afore-
said, That the moneys so borrowed shall be repaid and dis-
chargedout of themoneysdirectedto beraisedandleviedin and
by virtue of the actto which this act is asupplementon or be-
forethe tenthdayof March,in theyear~ofourLord onethousand
sevenhundredandseventy;or if the sameshall besoonerde-
mandedby thegovernorof this provincefor thetime beingand
the said commissioners,or amajority of them, so lending the
same,wheneverthe sameshall beso demanded,andthat the
said commissionersfor cleansingandpaving the streetsafore-
said,wheneversuchdemandshallbemadeasaforesaidor atthe
expiration of the term before mentioned, which shall first
happen,shall draw orderson thetreasurerappoint~dor to be
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appointedby themby virtue of the saidactto which this actis
a supplement,payableto the provincial treasurerfor the dis-
chargeandpaymentof the saidnotesandcertificates,until the
principal sum of all andevery suchnote and certificateshall
befully paidanddischarged;butif it shallsohappenthat atthe
timewhenthe saidsumor sumsof moneyshallbedemandedas
aforesaidthereshallnot be in the handsof the said tr~asurer
asufficientsumof moneyto satisfyanddischargethe sumsdue
on the saidnotesandcertificates,thenandin suchcasethe said
commissionersfor pitching andpaving the said streetsshall
andtheyareherebyauthorizedandempoweredto borrow and
receivefrom suchperson[and] personsasshallbewilling and
readyto lendandadvancethe sameall suchsumsof moneyas
shall berequisiteandnecessaryto payanddischargesuchde-
ficiency or balancesoremainingunpaidto the provincial treas-
ureraforesaid,which saidlendersshallhaveandreceivefor the
useandforbearanceof their respectiveloans until the same
shallbepaidoff, interestnot exceedingsix per ce~tumyearly;
andthat the saidlendersshallhaveandreceiveanoteandcer-
tificate in writing of andfor the sum lent, with the interest
thereof,signedbythe saidcommissionerssoborrowingthe same,
which saidnoteandc~rtificateshallbe registeredin abook by
themto be kept for that purpose,andthatthe saidlendersshall
be paid by the said. commissionersthe sum or sumsof money
of them respectivelyborrowedwith the interestthereofout of
the moneyswhich shall arise,be collectedandpaid into the
ha~u]sof the saidcity treasurerin andby virtue of this act and
theacttowhichthisactis asupplement.

[SectionIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That all andevery personandpersonsto whomany
money shall be dueon accountof the loan last aforesaidby
virtue of this act, his, her or their executors,administratorsor
assigns,after such noteand certificateshall be registeredas
aforesaidmayassign,transferandmakeover by properwords
of assignmentto be indorsedon his, her or their certificateall
his, her or their right, title or interestof suchnoteandcertifi-
cateto any other personor personswhatsoever,,which assign-
mentshall entitle suchassigneeor assignees,his, her or their
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executors,administratorsor assigns,to the benefitthereof and
paymentthereon,andsuchassigneeor assignees,their execu-
tors, adminstratorsor assignsmay in like mannerassignthe
sameagain,andso totiesquoties;andafterwardsit shallnot be
in the powerof suchpersonor personswho hathor havemade
such as~ignmentto make void, releaseor dischargethe same
or themoneystherebydue.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif a sumof moneyshallnot beraisedandlevied
in andby virtue of the act to which this act is a supplement
beforethetimelimited andappointedthereinfor theexpiration
thereof, sufficient to pay off anddischargeall and every the
sumandsumsof moneyso borrowedasis last hereinbefore di-
rected,or (if the samelast-mentionedloansshouldnot be found
necessary)thesumandsumsof moneysoborrowedasis herein
first beforedirected,thenandin suchcasethesaidactto which
this act is a supplementa~,ndevery article, clauseand thing
therein containednot herein and hereby altered, changed,
amended,contradictedor repealedshall be and is herebyde-
claredto beandremainin full force, powerandvirtue until all
andevery the sumandsumsof moneyborrowed andreceived
in andby virtue of this act shallbe fully paid off, satisfiedand
discharged,anything in the sameact to the contrary thereof
notwithstanding.

And whereas by the large increaseof the inhabitants of
the saidcity andtheseveralimprovementsmadein placesand~
pieces of ground ‘which have been heretofore left open by
the ownersthereofandmadeuseof in commonfor thelanding
of commoditiesbrought to market, the landing places and
wharvesbelonging to the public are found insufficient to ac-
commodatethe personswho bring their goodsandeffectsto be
disposedof in the saidcity.

And whereasthereis a certain piece of ground andwater-
course,commonly calledandknownby thenameof The Dock,
extendingfrom the river DelawareacrossFrontstreet,Second
streetand Walnut street to the Third streetin the said city,
with a streeton eachside thereof,formerly grantedby the late
HonorableWilliam Penn,proprietaryandgovernorof this pro.
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vinceto the inhabitantsof the said city for public use,which
said dock, for want of openingandcleansing,hasheretofbre
provedanuisance,perniciousto thehealthof the saidinhabit-
ants, whereasby a dueregulation thereof the samemay be
madeof publicuseandrealbenefitto the~inhabitantsof thesaid
city:

For remedywhereof:
[SectionV.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,That

the saidcommissionersshall andmay, as soonas conveniently
maybe afterthe publicationof thisact, out of themoneyswhich
they are so asaforesaidauthorizedandempoweredto borrow,
purchasetwo convenientlots [for] landingplaceson the river
Delaware,oneat or neareachsideof the saidcity, for the land-
ing of boards,hayandotherthingswhich maybe broughtfrom
timeto timeto themarketof thesamefor the useof theinhabit-
ants andcitizensthereof,which said lots when so purchased
shallbevestedin themayorandcommonaltyof thecity of Phila.-
delphiá, in trust neverthelessto permit and suffer the mayor,
recorderandaldermenof the saidci~ty,with the consentandap-
probation of any four of the assessorsthereof for the time
being,to takeandreceivetheissues,profitsandtolls of thesaid
lots andlandingplacesandto disposeof thesame,with thecon-
currenceof the assessorsaforesaidfor the use,benefitand.ad-
vantageof theinhabitantsof the saidcity andfor no otheruse,
intent or purposewhatsoever. And the said commissioners
are herebyfurtherauthorizedandempoweredto open,cleanse,
repairandregulateandmakenavigablethesaidDockandevery
part thereof in suchmanneras to them shall seemmost con-
venient, useful andadvantageousto the public, andfor that
purposeshall and may contract andagreewith suchperson
[andJ personsasthey shall think properfrom timeto time to
be employedunder their direction in the premises,and gen-
emily to agreeon, executeandperformall andevery otheract~
matterandthing which to themshallappearnecessaryfor the
effectualopening, cleansing, [repair]ing, regulatingandmak-
ing the saidDock andeverypart thereofnavigablefrom timeto
time andat all timeshereafterduring the continuanceof this
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act, andto defraytheexpensethereofout of the moneyssoto be
bor~rowedby themasaforesaid.

[Section ‘VI.] Providedalwa~snevertheless,andbe it en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe ownerando~vnersof
the severallots of groundadjoining to the said streetssituate
asaforesaidon each~ideof the saidDock shallandarehereby
enjoinedandrequired,assoonasconvenientlymaybeafterthe
publicationhereof,to build anderectbeforethe wholefront of
his, her or their lot or lots so adjoining thesaidstreetsa good,
strong,substantialwall of good, fiat stonefrom the bottom of
the saidDock of such thickness,height anddepth asthe said
commissioners,or a majority of them,shall, by their order in
writing, direct and appoint at his, her or their own costs,
chargesandprivate expense;unlessit be in suchcaseswhere
the front of any suchlot shall be situateat any of thecorners
wherethesaidDockshall intersectanyof thesaidstreets,and
that in suchcasethe ownerof suchlot shallonly erectso much
of suchwall asshallbe thoughtreasonableandjust by the said
commissionersfor paving the streetsaforesaid,or a majority
of them; andthat [the] residueof thesaidwall on thefronts of
the saidlots shall beerectedby the saidcommissionersout of
the moneysso to be borrowed as aforesaid; and if the said
ownersor their tenants,or anyof them,shallneglector refuse
to build anderect the saidwall in manneraforesaidfor and
duringthe spaceof threemonthsafterthereceiptof suchorder
anddirectionsin writing, that thenandin such casethe said
commissioners,oi~a majority of them,shallbuild anderectthe
sameanddefraythe expensethereofout of the saidmoneysso
borrowedby them as aforesaid,andshall recoverthe money
so expendedof the saidrespectiveowneror ownersasis herein-
afterdirected.

[SectionVII.] And be ft further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the sumandsumsof moneywhich the commis-
sioners for pitching andpavingthe [said] streetsare hereby
authorizedandempoweredto borrowshallbeby themmadeuse
of, appliedandappropriatedto andfor theuses,intentsandpur-
posesmentionedand directedin andby this act andthe act
of generalassemblyto whichthis actis.asupplementandto and
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for no otheruses,intentsandpurposeswhatsoever,andthatthe
sumandsumsof moneywhich thegovernorof this provincefor
the time being andthe commissionersaforesaidareherebyau-
thorizedandempoweredto lendwhenthe sameshallbe repaid
totheprovincialtreasurerasaforesaidshallbe applied,disposed
of and appropriatedby the samepersonsin the samemanner
and‘to thesameuses,intentsandpurposesasif the samehad
neverbeenlentor thisactbadneverbeenmade,anythingherein
tothe contrarynotwithstanding.

[SectionVIII.] And be it further enacted.by the authority
aforesaid,Thatif anypersonorpersonsshall, afterthepublica-
tion of this act,castor throw downout of any cart,wagonor
other carriageany rubbish,dirt or earthin anypublic street,
laneor alley of the city of Philadelphia,saveonly in suchparts
andplacesas s�all be appointedand agreedon by the said
commissionersfor pitching and pavingthe said streets,every
such personshall forfeit and pay for every such offense the
sum of five shillings andpay the cost of removing the same.
Andif anypersonor persons,savethe saidcommissioners,shall
destroy, removeor pull down any bars, chain, rope or fence
which the said commissionersshall hereaftercauseto be set
up in or acrossthe saidstreets,lanesor alleysfor thepreserva-
tion of the pavementsthen newly madeor to be made,every
such personwho shall offend in the premisesshall forfeit and
paythe sumof twenty shillingsfor every suchoffense.

And whereas[some] doubtshavearisenwhetherthe owners
of housesandlots beforewhosefronts the cartwaywas paved
beforethepassingof the saidact to which this act is asupple-
ment were obliged anddirectedby the sameact to pavethe
footway, andit is not thereinappointedandascertainedwith
what materialsthe saidfootwayshall be madeandpavednor
at whose expensethe guttersfor carrying off the water and
postsfor keepingoff the carriagesshall be found, provided,
madeandsetup:

[Sectiofl IX.] Be it thereforeenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That the owner or owners,or the tenantor tenants,of
everyhouse[or] lot within the saidcity beforewhosefront the
cartwayhasbeenat anytime beforethe passingof this actor

16—VI
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shall hereafterbepavedshall, at his, her or their private ex-
pense,pave andrepair the footway of suchbreadthinto the
streetwith good,sound,well-burnt bricks or good, square,fiat
stone,andshall make,pave, repair and amendthe guttersto
the saidpavementsbelongingor adjoining of suchwidth and
depth,andshallprovide, [find] andsetup somanypostsof such
length,form andthicknessandof suchtimber, for keeping[of]
the carriagesoff andfrom the saidfootway andin suchmanner
asshallbeorderedanddirectedby themayor [or] recorderand
four of the aldermen,with anyfour of the saidcommissioners
for cleansingandpavingthe saidstreets,underthe penaltyof
oneshilling for everyfoot fronting his saidhouseor lot soneg-
lected to be made,paved, amendedor repaired,and two shil-
lings and six pencefor every post so neglectedto be set up;
andin suchcasethe saidcommissioners,or amajority of them,
shall make, amend and repair the said footway, gutters or

watercourses, andfind, provideandsetup [the said] postsout
of themoneysto be raisedby virtue of theact to whichthis act
is a supplement,andshall recoveras well the moneyso ex-
pendedfor the purposeslastaforesaidasthe moneyexpended
by themin building anderectingthewalls aforesaidwith the
fines and forfeituresaforesaidof the owneror owners,if resi-
dentwithin thesaidcity orofthetenantof suchownerorowners
if they shall resideelsewhere,beforethe mayor, recorderor
anyaldermanof thesaidcity, in thesamemannerasdebtsnot
exceedingfive poundsare by law directedto be recoveredbe-
fore the justicesof the peaceof therespectivecountieswithin
this province,andthat thesumor sumsof moneyso expended
by thetenantin and towardsthepurposesaforesaidshall be
allowedby the owner or ownersout of suchrent asshall be
thendueor shall thereafterbecomedue,a~iylaw, usageor cus-
tomto thecontrarynotwithstanding.

Andwhereasthepavingthestreetsof thecity of Philadelphia
will beattendedwith a greatexpenseto theinhabitantsthereof,
andit is necessarythat duecarebe takento preservethepave-
mentswhenmadefrom [any and] everyavoidableandunnec-
essaryinjury which may accruefrom the usethereof. And
whereasnothingcanbe more‘destructiveto pavementsof any
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kind, and particularly to those newly made, than carrying
[of] largeandexcessiveweightsandburdensin carriages,the
fellies of the wheelswhereofare of smallbreadthandnarrow
dimensions,wherebythe stonesof suchpavementsareloosened
andtore up andthe pavementsthemselvesin agreatmeasure
ruined anddestroyed:

For remedywhereof:
[SectionX.] Be it enactedby [the] authorityaforesaid,That

Ito wagon,wain or cart whatsoeverbelongingto anypersonor
personswhatsoeverresidingor inhabiting within the saidcity
of Philadelphiaor within the Northern Liberties thereof or
within the district of Southwarkor the township of Moya-
mensingor Passyunkshall travel, passor be drawnon any of
the pavedpartso’f the saidcity from andafter the first dayof
March in the yearonethousandsevenhundredandsixty-four
with anygreaternumberof beastsof draughtthanthree,if a
four-wheel carriage, and if a two-wheel carriage with any
greaternumberof beastsof draughtthantwo, unlessthe fellies
of suchwheelsshallbe pf the breadthor gaugeof seveninches
from side .to side at the least; and that from and after
the first day of March which shall be in the year of our
Lord one thousand seven hundred and sixty-six no such
wheelcarriagebelongingto personsresidingin the placesafore-
saidshalltravel,passorbedrawnin thesaidcitywith or by any
numberof oxen or horseswhatsoeverunlessthe fellies of the
wheelsthereofshallbe of thebreadthor gaugeof seveninches
from sideto sideat the least,cartswith onehorse,stageand
light traveling wagonsfor passengersonly excepted;and‘that
everyowner or ownersof suchwheel carriagewhich shallpass
or be drawnin the saidcity contraryto the directions,tenor,
true intent andmeaningof this actshall,for everysuchoffense,
forfeit andpaythesumof five pounds,to be recoveredasdebts
not exceeding[five pounds] areby law directedto be recovere4,
or otherwiseshall forfeit any one of the beastsof draught
drawing suchwheel carriage(exceptthe shaft or thill horse),
togetherwith all thegears,bridles,haltersandaccoutrements
to suchbeastof draughtbelonging,onemoiety thereofto the
useof thepersonor personswho shall seize[or] distrain the
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same,andtheotherhalf thereofto thecommissioners,to beap-
plied for pavingthestreets.

[SectionXI.] And be it [further] enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the personor personsmaking suchseizureor
distressasaforesaidshalldeliver thehorseor oxen so seized
anddistrained,with theaccoutrementsaforesaid,into the cus-
tody of someone of the constablesof the saidcity, and every
suchconstableis herebyrequiredto takeandreceiveandsafely
keepthesametill thepersonorpersonsmakingsuchseizureor
distressshallmakeproof, uponoathor affirmation,beforesome
justiceor justicesof thesaid city of theoffensecommitted;and
the said justice or justicesbeforewhom suchproof shall be
madeto their satisfactionis and areherebyempoweredand
requiredto issuehis or their preceptto suchconstableto sell
and disposeof the beast.so forfeited, with the accoutrements
[aforesaidat] public auction or vendue, first giving [due]
notice of such[saleand to pay the moneyarising from such
saleone moi]ety thereofto the party or partiesso seizingor
distraining the saidbeast,and the othermoiety to the said
commissionersfor pavingthesaidstreets,afterdeductingthere-
out suchreasonablechargesasthesaidjusticeor justicesshall
allowor direct; but in caseno suchproofshallbemadewithin
twenty-fourhoursnextaftersuchseizure,that thensuchbeast
shallbereturnedto theownerorownersthereof,heortheypay-
ing suchreasonablechargesasthesaidjusticeor justicesshall
allow anddirect.

[SectionXII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if anypersonor personsshallbinder [or] pre-
ventorobstructthemeasuringor gaugingof thefellies of such
wheelsor the seizingor distrainingof any horseor beastof
draught herebydirectedto be forfeited, or shall useany vio-
lenceto any personor personswho shall attemptto measure
.andgaugethe saidfellies or to seizeor distrainsuchbeastas
aforesaid,every suchpersonso offendingshall for every such
offenseforfeit and pay the sum of ten pounds,beingthereof
legally convictedin any courtof quartersessionsof the peace
in andfor thesaidcity.

Provided alwaysnevertheless,That if it shall appear[that
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the fellies of such] wheelswere originally madeof the full
breadthprescribedanddirectedby this actandto havebecome
less by the wear of long usage,unlessthe sameshall be less
than six incheswide, the penaltiesandforfeituresherebyim-
posedon the owneror ownersthereofshallnot be incurrednor
the samerecoveredin manneraforesaidor in anyothermanner
whatsoever.

Providedalso, That if any personor personsshall conceive
him, her or themselvesaggrievedby anyjudgmentto be given
by virtue of this act, if the sameshallexceedthe sumof forty
shillingsorthevaluethereof,it shallandmaybelawful forsuch
personor persons,within. the spaceof six daysnext after the
giving such judgment,but not after,to appealtherefromto the
next court of commonpleasto be held for the saidcounty,he,
sheor they first enteringinto recognizancewith at least one
sufficient suretyin suchasum as shallbe sufficient to answer
the said penaltyor valueof the thing forfeited, togetherwith
all suchcostsas shallbe awarded,to prosecutethe saidappeal
with effectandto abidetheorderandjudgmentof thesaidcourt,
which saidcourtis herebyauthorizedand [requiredto] accept
andreceivethesaidappealandto proceedtherein[accordingto
theusage]andpracticein casesof appealfor debtsaboveforty
shillingsandnot exceedingfive pounds.

Providedalso, Thatif anypersonor personsbesuedor prose-
cutedfor anythingdonein pursuanceof thisact,he, sheor they
may pleadthe generalissueandgive this act andthe special
matter in evidencefor their justification, and if the plaintiff
or prosecutorbecomenonsuit or suffer a discontinuanceor if
averdictpassagainsthim, thedefendantshallhavetreblecosts,
to be recoveredas in caseswhere costs by law are given to
defendants.

[SectionXIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That this actshallcontinueandremain.in force for
andduring the timelimited in andby the actto whichthis act
is asupplementfor the continuancethereof,andfor andduring
thetimehereinbeforelimited for thecontinuanceof thesaidact
andno longer.
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PassedMarch 4, 1763. Referredfor considerationby theKing in
Council, December9, 1763,andallowed to becomealaw by lapseof
time in accordancewith the proprietary charter. SeeAppendix
XXIV, SectionII, andthenoteto the‘Act of AssemblypassedMarch
26,1762,Chapter480. Repealedby theAct of AssemblypassedFeb-
ruary18, 1769,Chapter594.

CHAPTER 0000LXXXVI.

AN ACT FOR THE REGULATION OF APPRENTICESWITHIN THIS PRO-

VINCE.

Whereasgreat mischiefsandlosseshavebeensustainedby
the mastersandmistressesof apprenticeswithin thisprovince
for want of somelaw to regulatetheir conductandbehavior
duringtheir apprenticeships,to preventtheir absentingthem-
selvesfrom their said masters’or mistresses’servicewithout
leave,to punishthem for any disorderlyor immoral behavior,
andto makethe covenantsbetweenthemmutually obligatory:

For remedywhereof:
[~ectionI.] Be it enactedby the HonorableJamesHamilton,

Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable Thomas
PennandRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsoluteProprie-
tariesof the Province of Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof New-
castle,KentandSussexuponDelaware,by andwith the advice
and consentof the representativesof the freemenof the said
Provincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby the authorityof the
same,That all andevery personor personsthat at any time
or timesafter the publicationof this actshall beboundby in-
dentureto serveas an apprentice‘in anyart, mystery,occupa-
tion or labor with the assentof his or her parent, guardian,
next friend or overseersof the poor, althoughsuchpersonsor
anyof thembewithin the ageof twenty-oneyearsatthe time
of making their severalindentures,shallbeboundto servethe
time in their respectiveindenturescontained,soas suchtime
or term of yearsof suchapprentice,if a female,do expireator
beforethe ageof eighteenyears,,andif amaleator beforethe
ageof twenty-oneyears,as fully to all intentsandpurposesas


